
FARM PROJECTS
TO BE SEEN ON
TOUR JULY 23
All-Day Trip To Reveal

Agriculture Progress
In This County

Among the interesting pro¬
jects to be seen on the annual
Farm and home Tour to be held
Wednesday. July 23, are demon¬
strations in the proper care and
treatment of alfalfa, hybrid
corn, poultry, sheep, water sys¬
tems, fish ponds, dairy and
beef cattle.
Persons who plan to go on

this tour should be at the
Agricultural building by 9 a. m.,
according to S. W. Mendenhall,
county agent. Transportation
will be furnished for- those who
tio not have a way to ride, and
all persons are advised to bring
lunch, as the tour will not be
completed before the middle of
the afternoon.
Mr. Mendenhall added that

every one is invited to cpme
out and see some of the go<*T
farming that is being done in
Macon County.
An ingenious gymnastic har¬

ness enables paralyzed veteran.'
at the Veterans administration
hospital in Hi.nes, 111., to work
out on' the parallel bar.
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Grows Four-Pound
Turnip Measuring

19 Inches Around
This year should be a good year

l?or all turnip growers, accord¬
ing to the results obtained by
Mr. Hallie Shepherd, of the Co-
wee section.

Mrs. Shepherd brought a tur-
nip to the The Press office
which was 19 inches in cur-
cumference and weighed four
';x>unds. She said that the tur¬
nip was rajsed in her garden
and that she could not account

: for the extraordinary growth
ether than the fact that the
ground was "just good and rich
there".
The mammoth turnip is on

display in the window of The
Press office.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Q. What are the symptoms

and treatment for ring worm
cn cattle?

A. According to John A. Arey,
extension dairy specialist at

1 State college, this is a parasitic
skin disease which appears in
ring-like spots on the calf's
neck, head, shoulders and rump.
The hair comes out and a gray
scaly crust is formed over the
bare surface. These scales
should be removed by the use
of a stiff brush, soap and water,
after1 which the spott should be
painted with tincture of iodine.
The stalls where the calves are

kept should be thoroughly
cleaned and whitewashed to
prevent further spread of the
disease.

Q. How can I disinfect a dirt
floor in a poultry house?

A. Dirt floors, regardless of
the care given them, are a dis¬
tinct menance to the welfare of
the poultry industry. No prac¬
tical program can be offered
which will offer a reasonable
degree of assurance that sani¬
tation can be maintained in
houses with such floors. If con¬
ditions actually necessitate
houses with dirty floors, these
should be scraped once each
month and from four to six
inches of dirt removed and this
replaced with sand or soil from
an unpolluted source. The ma¬
terial removed should be taken
to some place where chickens
do not range and from which
surface washing does not occur
on land ranged by chickens or
on land to be used for range
by chickens.

Q. How can I treat pink eye
in cattle?

A. Where practical, affected

ONLY THE BENDIX
YES Y&U "WORKLESS WASHDAYS"

PLUS THIS! 4
FAMOUS FEATURES

CLOTHES -SAVING
TUMBLE ACTION
No agitator, no wringer,
no twisting. Even dainty
things are safe!

WATKR - SAVER
CYLINDER Washes
big nine-pound load with
gallons less hot water.
Saves soap, too!

E XTR A -CLE AN
TRIPLE RINSING
With this extra thor¬
ough rinsing whites
come whiter . . . colors
clearer, brighter!

a BASKKT-LKVIL
PORTHOLK
No more hoisting! Just
tumble damp dry
laundry into basket.

See how you just set a dial.add
soap.and the Bendix does the reatl
Come in for a demonstration nowl

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
Franklin, N. C.

animals should be kept In dark¬
ened shelter and be provided,
with fresh water, and soft suc¬
culent feed, according to L. I.
Case, in charge of diary exten¬
sion at State college.

Give one to one and a half
pounds of salts, depending upon
the Size of the animal, dissolv¬
ed in water. There are many
different kinds of eye lotions
that may be used effectively.
Bichloride of mercury, 1 part
to 5,000, silver nitrate in a one
per cent solution, mercuroc-
hrome, 1 to 4 per cent solution,
have all given good results, he
said. Epsom salts, saturated
boric acid or common salt so¬
lutions have been used effec¬
tively. Any of these treatments
should be administered with a
soft cotton swab, being careful
to avoid undue rubbing or pres¬
sure. Where these treatments
are used every other day. for
'several days without favorable
results, a veterinarian should
be called.

State College Hint*
To Farm Homemakers

.(By Verna Stanton)
Assistant State Agent

When buying clothes or fab¬
rics to make them, it often pays
to be weather-wise, say textile
specialists of the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture. Here are

seme suggestions from the
scientists lor labrics to suit dif¬
ferent kinds of weather and
why.
For protection against cold,

good Insurance is a combination
of thickness and fuziness in
clothing fabrics. Thick fabrics,
especially those of wool, hold in
body heat better than thin jna-
terials. A fuzzy or course-tex¬
tured surface on the fabrics
lecls warmer than a smooth
cloth of the same thickness be¬
cause it makes less contact ?jith
the skin and endloses a layer of
air warmed by the body.
For clothing to be worn in

hot surroundings, fabrics that
pre thin and flat are most com-
lortable. Sheer cottons and lin¬
ens. are most satisfactory for
hot climates because they ab¬
sorb prespiration readily and
dry quickly.
For wind protection the con¬

struction of the fabrics is im¬
portant. A closely woven fab-
rics slows up the llow of air,
whereas a loosely constructed
materials lets air pass through
freely. On a cold day a per¬
son actually may feel warmer in
a closely woven cotton coat or
jacket than in a heavy, knitted
wool sweater.
For rain protection, closely

woven fabrics which have been
given special treatment to make

NOW! ANYONE CAN HAVE
HOT WATER QUICK!

NEW POCKET-SIZE WATER
HEATER COSTS LESS THAN *2

Heats Water Fast
Merely place a portable FAST-
WAY Water Heater in a recept¬
acle containing water. Plug in
the nearest socket. Lo and be¬
hold! The FAST-WAY goes to
work at once, heating water like
sixty for 101 purposes a suffi¬
cient quantity for bathing,
washing, scrubbing, cleaning
separators, etc. The speed de¬
pending on quantity. CAUTION:
cient quantity for bathing, wash¬
ing, scrubbing, cleaning cream
follow. Costs less than $2.00. No

fires to build or hot water
to carry. No running up
and down basement stairs.
No heating tanks full when
a few gallons or a quart is
wanted. Handy! Portable!
Inexpensive.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE COMPANY

Young People's
All-Day Sing To

Be Held Sunday
The first all-day session of

the Young People's Singing
convention will open at 10
o'clock next Sunday morning at
the Macon county court house

them shed \vater are good
choices. They may be bought
by the yard or in ready-to-wear
garments. Such fabrics can be
identified by a label.

under the direction of the Rev.
T. A. Slagle.
Among the well known groups

ol singers that will be present
are: the Smith quartet who are

heard regularly from Radio Sta¬
tion WSPA, Spartanburg, 8. C.,
the Cracker Family, who broad¬
cast from WRLC, Toccoa, Qa.,
the Speedwell quartet from
Jackson county; and many
other groups of singers.
Everyone, and particularly

singers, are invited to attend.

BOX SUPPER . . . CAKE WALK
CLARK'S CHAPEL SCHOOL HOUSE

July 23 at 8 p.m.
Sponsored by Baseball Team

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE SMITH QUARTET
Radio WSPA and Concert Artists of Spartanburg, S. C.

Appearing in Person in a

I GOSPEL CONCERT RETURN ENGAGEMENT
AT THE COURTHOUSE, FRANKLIN, N. C.

S.aturday, July 19, at 8 p. (n.
Admission: Adults, 50c; Children, 25c (Tax included)

Sponsored by I. P. S. C.
The Smith Quarted is 12 years old, and you are assured of a

program of your favorite sacred music, rendered in a manner
that is guaranteed to please both young and old.don't fail to
hear them! .

in, and/tee the cab that-l,breatfies^

The cab is FLEXI-MOUNTED.^ushioned
on rubber against road shocks, torsion and
vibration! . . . Driver's compartment is
wider, with more leg room. The seat is
fully adjustable, bigger and more comfort¬
able. Wider, deeper windshield and win¬
dows increase visibility by 22%!

Panels and pick-ups have INCREASED
LOAD SPACE.stake and high rack bodies
more efficient loading. . . . New, stronger,
sturdier FRAMES are designed to carry
greater loads greater distances for a

longer time!

The Cab that "Breathes"
Fresh air is drawn in
from the out¬
side heated in
cold weather.
and used air
is forced outl*

V

Longer wheelbases give you better load
distribution. . . . Chevrolet's famous
PULL-FLOATING HYPQID REAR AXLES are

geared for the load !

Chevrolet VALVE-IN-HEAD TRUCK
ENGINES are world's most economical for
their size. . . . There are HYDRAULIC
TRUCK BRAKES exclusively designed for
greater brake-lining contact.for posi'ive
action I

America's First
Advance-Design Trucks

. . . acclaimed from coast to coast!
Everywhere . . . wherever you go . . . truck users are praising
the sensational new line of Advance-Design Chevrolet trucks.
Reason? They're really new, really different, introducing the
unique cab that "breathes".that almost literally "inhales"
fresh air and "exhales" used air,* plus scores of other new

features and innovations long-awaited.long-wanted! Built
to be first, and built to last, they're big-looking, big-loading,

powerful yet economical trucks to do a more profitable job
for you. See them now.

'Fresh-air heatint and ventilating system optional at extra cost.']

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
. >

_____ *

BURRELL MOTOR,CO.
Phone 123 ' Your Chevrolet Dealer Franklin, N. C


